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world which tretoh so far beyond our vision; all the wor4ers of the heavens g5

~elre4apptled and. establi shed. JI #1n1.

In verse thirteen God. døclaee again that C,rie hac been raised. up by T!im

for His o:m righteous purposes aM that He will control all the actions of this

great world. conqueror. Cyrus, flod. nredtct, -All t the Zrelite captives go

not for nrica nor reward but cause this i part of God.1s -plan.. In verse four

teen He eclares that He will deliver %r7t aoit thioi* and Seba to Cyrus in

return for allowing the Israelites to go. W recall that this had. already bsn

predict,,,'. L Xsaiah 4:3.

In verse fifteen it is likely that 'e have the declaration of one who is

troubled.. He says that God is hidden; he cannot understand. the inya of God.

God answers in that follows. The idol 7orshipiers are to he confounded.. They

have no answer to the problem of life. Israel is to be saved and will not be

ashamed orld without end. God eet'blished the iveree with a definite plan

and He is no declaring that plan. In verse eiLhteen He states that e did not

create the earth in order that it might be destro-ed. He formed it to be i

bsbttec1; He has His own great purcosee in all that oo-ire. Although sin seems

to have tie otroyed. the aipoarance of God' n wonderful creation, we know that He

will yet rostore all things as in the beginning eM will establish His wondrful

millennium iron this earth.

In verse nineteen God says that He did not ens in secret but that He h&s

declared those things openly. Re did not tell the seed of Jacob to seek Him in

vain but its is speaking righteousness and. Re will open the way for the attatnrtent

of Kin righteousness by those ho truly seek Hit. Just how is He to do this?

The full answer is not yet given. He d.o not roaeh it in its comletsness until

we come to chapter fifty.-three!

In verse twenty, God. again calls upon those tho worship an idol to nrove that

It has any poer whatever. In cr,ntrnst to it Re demonstrates His own power in
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